Persons with commercial insurance, Medicare and Medicaid managed care plans or other state Medicaid health insurance programs should consult those companies to obtain a list of in-network providers. If you currently have no health insurance, you may be eligible for coverage through the Affordable Care Act at www.Healthcare.gov. Please ask to speak with a staff member if you would like assistance.

**ADULT PULMONARY PROVIDERS**

**Saint Luke’s Midwest Pulmonary Consultants**
- Monisha Das, MD
- Lee Forsythe, MD
- Jason C. Graff, MD
- Gregory Howell MD
- John Calvin Ireland MD
- Vincent Lem MD
- Bruce Schwartz MD
- Rebecca Shriver MD
- Mark Yagan MD

4321 Washington St.
Medical Plaza III, Suite 6000
Kansas City, MO 64111
(816) 756-2255

**Kansas City Pulmonary Clinic**
6420 Prospect Ave Ste T303
Kansas City, MO 64132
(816) 333-1919

**Pulmonary Physicians of Carondelet**
- Timothy W. Smith, MD
- A. Cosmo Caruso MD
- Patrick J. Perkins MD
- Tommy Ko MD

1004 Carondelet Drive, Suite 410
Kansas City, Missouri 64114-4801
(816) 389-6100

**Pulmonary Medicine Associates PA**
2790 Clay Edwards Dr Ste 620
Kansas City, MO 64116
(816) 474-3700

**Meritas Health Pulmonary Medicine**
2790 Clay Edwards Dr Ste 605
Kansas City, MO 64116
(913) 432-8000

**Pulmonary Diseases Clinic**
2301 Holmes St # 5
Kansas City, MO 64108
(816) 404-5495

**Truman Medical Center**
- Asem H. Abdeljalil MD
- Abid M. Bhat MD
- Diana S. Dark MD
- Ashraf Anwar Gohar MD
- Gregory H Howell MD
- Dennis Pyszczynski MD
- Gary A. Salzman MD

2301 Holmes St
Kansas City, MO 64108
(816) 404-5495

**University of Kansas Medical Center**
- H. William Barkman MD
- Michael S Crosser MD
- Emily Diederich MD
- Tim Dwyer MD
- Mark Hamblin MD
- Naresh Kodwani MD
- Heath E Latham MD
- Joel D Mermis MD
- Trenton Nauser MD
- Amy O’Brien-Ladner MD
- Lucas Pitts MD
- Mark Plautz MD
- Franklin R Quijano MD
- Lewis Satterwhite MD
- Matthew R Sharpe MD
- Steven Q Simpson MD
- Leslie Spikes MD
- Damien Stevens MD
- Steven W Stites MD
- Tim Williamson MD

3901 Rainbow Blvd.
Kansas City, KS 66160
(913) 588-1227

The Children’s Mercy Hospital provides this list of possible resources as a courtesy only and the list is not exhaustive. The information does not constitute an endorsement or recommendation by Children’s Mercy of the providers listed, the organizations associated or the services provided and is not responsible for individual outcomes or experiences. Children’s Mercy is also not responsible for determining whether or not the providers listed are in-network with your current insurance carrier.